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Frank S. Whiting Passes Bar 
Examination, Looks for Office

Ixmklng or a place to hang his slilnnlc this week after 
twin* notlflM Monday thai he paavril Hie < allforhlii Hlilte Bar 
examination * Zfi-yenr-old Frank 8. Whiting, nf 17ID Arlington

- firadnattM from the University nf Soulhi<rn California tow
School in line of this yenr.*-'- ----            

 Whiting took he examination toj , wr> v ,.. irs M ,, r Du!- ill(, his sec- 
practice law in rallfornia In'Ot-j ond '., nr| las, yca|. at Harvard
tob'

Whiting, wh XHK graduated {
from the Torranre High School 
In the summer of 1012, sel 
somewhat of a record when ho 
was. graduatf-d frorft Harvard

the Navy and h 
upon

gradual ioii.
After two years as 

tenant ' junin • grad'.1 -) 
luiy during I

— NOWPLAVINO —

"UNKNOWN ISLAND"
In Color

Brian Donlevy - M.iria Montu 
Brodeilck Crawford

"8OII11I fir TAIim"

— STARTS SATURDAY —

Till Quit Who Did It BJIorc 
and Can Do II Again!

'(BBE'AJi'BHHOIIOH"
Surfing DAVIP BRIAN 

John Agar - Frank ;UQV«Joy
  Rig.   

 tBIUWT <<)B0BK"

Gala Christmas Milliner

— NOW PLAYING. —

Clark Gable - Adolphe M«n)oi 
Bjrbir.i SUnviyck

"TO PI.EAHK A l./On"
— Plui —

— SUN. • MON. - TUBS. —
Bllte Davii • Anrie Baxur

Oalaitt Holm • Oeorge Sanda

"AM. ABOUT -B.VE"

The Real Life Story of 
BaMball 1 ! New senutlon!

"Till. JAOK1K 
fiOBlNHON BdOBV"

Blatlnee Christmas J)»y

KHAN.?
Kvary Tuesday 

HI'ANHJH PROGRAM
Every W«d. and Sat.

— NOW PLAYING —
"DKStriNADION MOON" 

"THE SUNDOWNERS"

— SUN..- MON. - TUES. -,
"TBF, MILKMAN" 

"DEPORTED"

— FRIDAY A SATURDAY —
"CALIFORNIA 

STRAIGHT AHEAD"

"IDOL OF TUE

— SUNDAY & MONDAY —
"KIT CARSON"

"LAST OF THE 
MOHICANS"

Adult* 25c4Cids9c

VVI fir.

ftfff* 
Disrupt tiuard's 
t hrtfttmttH Plan*

 If aniemhcr «f your family 
In a National Gusrdiwaan awn1 
yon thnVt soe very n«wh of 
him ovn- the MMwi. ymfU 
have to Irll It to Ute Chinese 
ttonuministH.

OrUlnnlly, the (in aril 
planned to lake n in day va- 
mttan dnring Mie YitHUMc ««  
son. But this wan \vlifn things 
looked a Mtlle hriehtcr.

Now Irnnps will no n*TTplMWI 
to Iravr canm nn the Satuiflay 
pnwiilnK each holiday hut 
must r rt urn by nililnlRfht 
Uirifttrans inul New Y-ear's 
f»ay to resume their tmtnlng 
nrxt morning.

FRANK 8. Wl 
, . . Shines Hllingle

; received hifj master's dogree, 
then his law dogree.

'|J don't know whore :l'm go 
ing to start my practice," 'he 

j tdld the Herald this weok.  
' I'm going to spend a r/nuple 

of wnelis looking around," he 
added.

'He is a member of the iPhl 
Alpha Delta, professional 'legal 
'fraternity.

II Camino New Home 
Tract Now %en

The '-Wagner 'OmiBtruotion com- 
ipany announces the opening 'Of 
'El Caniino Homes, a tract con- 
Hinting of BO three 'bedroom 
homes, located lit 164th and 
Ctonshaw, adjoining the '31 Ga- 
mino 'College. The homes will 
contain hull! In 'breakfast nooks, 
tiuuUuge disposals, coralite bath 
rooms, tile kitchen sinks, service 
porches, and various other de 
luxe features. Prices 'range front 
S9415 to S10.045. A 5% down 
payment will be required from 
veterans.- The tract office is lo 
cated ,at 16<lth, just east of Cron'- 
shaw.

.9- HEY KIDS'! 
SANTA (JI.AUS Wn.I, BE

 HEBE TOMORROW
NlfiHT, WITH GIFTS 
FOR EVERY CHILD! 

VISIT HIM IN OlIE
VSNACJK BAB"

On Our Screen Tonight. Fn £ 
Sat., Dec. J1-22-23 •

TO VOli AU."

.fedho DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IUU4V und HATUKDAVi OBOPMWX BJ   2X

.liUut Ardmr ,«'«»«  AnAenwn

"Destination Moon"
Ilitrnlil Lloyd • Arli-ne Judge

2^£^EDIs|ESDAY''_____________

MJNDAV, MONDAY. TI.'KMIAY, IMST. t> - t5   't* 

Harold IJoyd   Ail<-ui> .ludjc Audi* X«ir|*»'4Urg.Cfcm»«M

"MAO WEDNESDAY" "^^^LS,^61*5"

'«¥VVJf7-W^mo.i/.fJer'U/r*rf..n»«.»
OATSfi OPtM h f M PIIOtlFAM &TAWT6 4:1

OPKN THURb., FBI., SAT., SUN. 
26 MlnJUTU OF CARIOONk ON FBI., SAT.

COME SARLV

"You Can't Take 
It With You"

Jean Arthur
Lionel Barrymore
James Stewort
Edward Arnold *

Chest 4s S1300 
Short flf God;

With about J1380 still to ;go. 
j the fPorrance Community Chest 
eampaifm Is putting dose to the 
god). 'Bean L. Bears, campaign 
chnlrman. reported this week. 
Contributions am on n t i nig 'to 
$196(1 have 'heen received this 
week, bringing total production 
up to $18,18KIH), which is 93.3 
nor cent of the «IO;480 goal.

An additional *208 in contri 
butions In -the ^Residential Divi 
sion this weuk brings the total 
to 89.38 par cent of the *MOO 
quota, rphls division is only $12 
ahorl .of lt« quota.

OVHR (THE WOT
fTfhe Advance Gifts Division 

and the Public Employes Divi 
sion,/previously reported as over 
the tqp, now stand at llfi par 
cent and 107:2 per cnnl re«|Kc- 
tlvaly. ,

Most of the money needed to 
put the campaign over the top 
in expected to come from the 
local Commnrcp and ilnduBtrylli- 
vision of which Chai'les .Rags- 
dale Is .lihatrman. fBhis 'divinitm 
'riow has B1.6 ipor'cont and needs 
another $769 'to .roadh 'the S4800 
quota. :Bsars said.

fT'he Business iDlviflUin, of 
whldh. 'Paul piamond is chair 
man, now stands at SB.fl ;per 
cont and needs mrtly *Z13 to 
naaoh the 51BOO quota. Major 
'XJommenre and Bndualny 'with -a 
VfflOO 'quota noads f 567.80 in ad 
ditional contributions 'to roaoh 
HOD par onnt.

UtOK MHtSBB)
Despite the 'untiring 'OJiorts 

of our ai'niy of woluntenrs, we 
'Imow that aome iieoplc have 
:benn missed," Soars «aid. '<Bvory 
,-Bl(t, Oafge or small, is needed

we are to provide Red Feath- 
srvices for all in need or 

in the coming year. We 
would approbate it very much 
it those .wlho have not yet made 
a contribution would mail it to 
the Torrancc Community Cheat 
Service 'Oontor, 1108 Bartovi ave 
nue, to help put this campaign 
over-the top by Christmas."

Cancellations at 
Post Office Set

the

Mall cancellations at the Tor 
rance Post Office set an all- 
time record last Monday-the 
busiest day of 'the yitor.

Marked out by hand and try 
machine were 108,824 cancella 
tions. Last year on the last 
Monday before Christmas, al 
ways the busiest day of the 
year in post offices, there were 
only 77,988 canodlat ions. It was 
a record mark up to this year, 
according to Mrs. Clara Conner, 
jjoulmaBtci'.

OTic number of cancellations 
ia an iiuHioidion ol the Uwmcnd- 
out growth of Ihe Greater Tor- 
rano? wns dui'iriR the past year. 
The ffgu«>, in spite of being an 
all-time high, did not mdt" 

parcel post mailings, 1 
«id.

Harvey Machine to Build 
Huge Aluminum Refinery

i /{expansion of lltrvey .Miirhmo rormvuny's *lumliillhi output 
\w»s irlv«n Rovemmnit tanctlim test we*k n^ien HM- tntertnr 
nfHarlmenl granted the local firm |iMPnlisslon to rnnNlnirl a 
new iihim'nuni rerining plant at Kallnpell, Monl.

Now (he larg.-st lnil?r>rnddif proilueer of nliimhiiim extru 
sions .for Ihe aircraft ImJiiMry.*---    --   -....-.     

the Harvey plant will produce I hi. romnlrtp svsl..m rm 
72.MO tons of aluminum by 1962 J H Con1 l"r"  syt<- m r°' 

whni the Montana plant is com 
pleted. This is roughly cquiva 
lent lo 10 per cent ef the na 
tion's prc-Koreon total.  

Lawrence Harvey.'cteliman of 
Ihe board of directors, «ald (he 
local plant's agrermrnl with the 
Interior DtpirtnienJ will. let. the 
company use power gonorated 
at Ihe Hungry Horse Dam, a 
part of the government's Bonne- 
vllle Authority.

TO OPEN IN FAM. 
Aluminum Vplgs" will be roll- 

ing out of the new ptant by next 
autumn, and capacity .production 
Is 'Wipccted to begin wirly :ln 
'1962, Harvoy said. iRaw nwtorla] 
foi' the now planl will eomc!froni 
the Pacific Northwest, southeaist 
 ecttons of the United States, 
and from 'the GaTlbbwn area. 

10 company** a|rr»enrent with 
governnienl was matte with 
imdenitanrltnK tttat It will 

sell to 'the military stockpile 
rhcn demandetl, and that U will 
ioll only to nonlntegrated pri- 
ratc users.

COMPM-7TKB PROdBSH

City Manager, 
Mayor to Attend 
EmerjflicyMeet
' For IJie purpose of throwing 
he state civil defense program 
nto high gear to get action in- 
iteaH of words, a epefilal emer 
gency meeting of the Califarftlft 
League of Cities has been called 

acramcnto on January * and

When the new Montana plant 
goes into'operation next fall, the 
Harvey THachinc* Company will

WH^MvM IIWIWIH

(Contlnunl fr< P<B*

orary nature, namely hungatows 
movfd from ' the old Walterla 
school and other'locations, the 
Hoard expressed the opinion that 
.It would .'provide better educa 
tional opportunity for the :840 
dhildron who will attend the 
school, to attend full day ses 
sions In nungalows next fall 
than to be 'forced to attend half- 
day sessions in the new quarters 
at Perry Elementary school 
While waiting for the construc 
tion of another new and peirmB- 
mant school toibe qompleteBwome 
time In the Trributous fluturo.

Pour other dlomontaty schools 
.arc «l»o in various stages of 
 devolqpmont by the looal Board. 
Money has toeon oai'maiJked *or 
;fche early construction of the 
Hollywood iRlviona school while 
condemnation proceedings have 
'been started to tprocure elemen 
tary -school sites at 235th street 
and Narbonne avenue and at 
188th street and Crenshaw boul 
evard. Already in pouaeasion df 
'the Board is a 10-aofe site on 
the CCMO property on Madrona 
avenue south of Torrancc boule-

The 3081* held ovor until 
next meeting a consideration of 
a proposed bond issue. Available 
for1 'bonding is $S04,nOO-Jthe ca- 
'paotty -Of the aistrict. BitesifloHt 
Judge John A. Shldler eKprCRsefl 
the opinion that a larger amount 
should be sought. He uaid «»at 
if only $804.000 was voted it 
would noon be expended and that 
the dletric! would have t» bear 
the cost of still another .election. 
If a higher amount was voted 
the saving of the cost of the 
second election could be effected 
and secondly, and more import 
ant, the district would then be 
come, "impoverished" and would 
then be able to seek state aid. 
At present the district Is in "too 
healthy a condition" to be eli 
gible for state assistance.

Amounts ranging from $SOB,- 
000 to $1.000,000 was discussed. 
Passing of a bond issue would 
be onr of the first steps in B 
Miles of «4 required to be token 
before a new Bohool om be
built.

Tele -fun
by Warren Goedrich

LOIITA
•Theatre

NOW PLAVINa ENDS (AT. 
Muimn O'H>r< - John Piym 

•THE MIRACLE ON MTH »T '

JMiD litUnd . Ann DvDltk
"TH6 RETUBN OF

JEStE JAMES"

SUN THflU WSD
John W<yn« • Mmiwi O'Hini

"RIO QflAMOC"
— Al.o — 

Ann Kr»na<n • fMlinK O Kfttt'
tltV KIDDIES:

tfKCi«l H«lld,, M'l'IOI
inun. OK a • II A.M.

18 CARTOONS It 
— Alu> —

Th« Th*«« itaatn

i Cluliliin 2!)c, AJulK We

"I wish y*«'4 throw away 
that «M Hit—when y»«i 4* 
|*t «n on«w»r th*'« •lr*«<ly 
turned Into 'a I rag I". . .To
ke*'|< yimr iMtraoiml iunnlx<r list 
up to-date, ciieck it often with 
tl»i lali-wt diroclury ... Pacific 
Telephone.

City manager Gcqrge Stevens 
ind Mayor Bob L. Haggard will 

fly to the conference. Only the 
administrative and legislative 
heads -of California cities have 
bean Invited to attend, according 
to Stevens.

The group hopes to prepare 
icrtain recommendations to pre 
sent to congress and to the 
state legislature. Also the group 
hones to obtain ftnancial 
state aid so that, municipalities 
may take immediate slept for 
the mobilization of all resources, 
both public and .private, within 
California cities.

ave a complete syst 
fopBiwing Ihe vllal 
rom (he raw bauxite to the com- 
ileteiy-refined "pigs."
Private interests are furnish- 

ng Ihe hmcis for the new plant, 
Harvey said. The agtn*m«nt wUh 
h« govei'nnWnt was made under 
he provisions' of the National 
"reduction Act-. - - '-         -

...Fire
(C&ntinutd in 1)

of the small wooden building 
were badly charred. The attic 
was only slightly damaged, >and 
the roof appears to have suf 
fered no damage, according te 
firemen.

One engine of the Torrancc 
station was mopping ' up after 
a fire in a closet at t«« home 
of Mrs. Verllc Longshore at 
18537 Regina in North Torrance 
when called to the fire in The 
Pueblo.

Neighbors had subdued the 
closet fire in North Torrance 
with garden hoses when firemen 
arrived, according to Captain 
Walker. Firemen cleaned up the 
luilding when they arrived.

In one other call .last Saturday 
night, firemen arrived at the 
scene of an oil well fire near 
Western avenue and 242nd street 
too late to save a large pump 
ing engine at the rig there. No 
one was at the rig, and firemen 
wore unable to determine how 
the fire started.

WA1HNC FtKTOH

Congrtss legally named The 
Star Spangled Banner as the 
national anthem March 3, 1031. 
It was written 117 years before 
by Francis S. Key.

Mr». Don II. Hyde, who last 
week assumed the duties as 
chulrnmli of Torrancc Branch, 
American Red Cross to fill the 
unexnlrerl term vacated by 
the resignation of Mrs. Rich 
ard F. Bishop,

Wife Freed, Man 
Held in S5000 
Dairy Robbery

Kxhallng audibly, a 33-yenr- 
old dark-haired toatity, Mrs. 
Geraldlne. Baer, breathed a 
deep sigh of relief hut Friday 
at nit* was found not guilty 
nf any connection in the recent 
$3000 holdup of a local dairy. 
Her husband, fared not so 

well before the bench of City 
Judge Otto B. Willclt who held 
the ex-milkman to answer on 
two counts of armed robbery. 
Bat) for the ex-Inglewood Farms 
Dairy employee, Robert Baerj 28, 
was set at $1500 on each count. 

The couple, who gave _their 
address as 1456 Apt. F, Prairie 
avenue, Hawthorne, were being 
held In connection with the 
holdup of the dairy on August 
20 and the holdup of a service 
station at Hawthorne and 
Rcdondo Beach boulevards on 
August 17. Taken from the dairy 
was an amount slightly In ex 
cess of $8000 while only $80 Was 
taken in the station robbery.

The tip that the Baers were 
implicated In the robbery of. the 
dairy, located at 3400 Del Amo, 
jcame from Hollls Cravens, 87, 
formerly of Hawthorne and more 
recently of the IMS Angeles 
County Jail. According to Detec 
tives Ernie Ashton and Percy 
Bcnnett of the Torrance t\»llco 
Department, It was Craven's 
brother-in-law, Flctcher Hadley, 
who was dropped by police bul' 
lets on October 18 «» the holdup 
man attempted to rob a Gardens 
service station.

SETS LICENSED

Government authorities had II- 
ctnuW $.840.766 radio sets in 
Japan by March, Itttu. Approxi 
mately 5S per cent of the homes 
In Japan have radio receivers.

I MI leamlng to
dince it the
Three Arts Dance

Studio,
"ThU l» my second year ot 
(inuring MM> I know my way
 round   'ml my Mommy
 nil IMutdy are ju»t Marling 
no I Imve to be nun) that 
they tn to the RlliHT 
PI,ArtC. . . . ItV the Adult 
Beginner! Ballroom lias* «t 
Ihr Three Arts Itaitn- MKirllo 
rvrry Tuesday night, I in 
» p.m. They h*ve lot* of f«n, 
loo! Ill be teeing you 'Bye 
now."

KATHV

I »r t rtmlili'li' 
Inlornmtlnn 
I'hono Klit

2252 W, CARSON ST.

THREE 
ARTS 

DANCE
* TAP
* BALLET
* BALLROOM

REMEMBER:
II'' VOU'llli .t IT'S A »ATK AT 70 IT'S NOT TOO I.ATH

A roursc: nf DHIUI' l^-k»u|i» l.s uil Ulrul I liilnltna,, gilt 
som«tlilnK Itat PMI ue kept a lifetime!

1 «w 
Now You Itnn't!

Three-Card-Monte, » cousin 
lo the old IM'a nnd shrll game, 
was it mrlitwl u*«l lhl» «1>t' k 
hy three Negrns In Pie|l»rale 
a local titeelworlier from tltn, 
according lo » rtrslnn nf Ihe 
Incident on file nt Ihe Tor 
ranee IH>licc Station.

netectlve Sergeant P r r e y 
Bonnrll until the three nolereil 
men were npernllng In u ciife 
Inrnlril Ijenr MIL- nf Tnrranee's 
mnre xvell-known shfhmaklng 
plants and h«d hllked the 
worker on thiTe guesses at 
SKI » flip.

Sunday Named Special 
Day for Peace Prayers

S in 
Christ

(I n y day before 
lins hern selected ts 

a special (lay of "prayer for 
peace throughout Ihe world" in 
a proclamation Issued yoslcrrlay 
by Mayor Bob L. Haggard.

Mayor Haggard urged > that 
the citizens of Torrance attend 
their churches Sunday and pray 
that the present, world strife

George E. Osborn, chief yeo 
man, USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Osborn of 1745 Martina 
avenue, Is one of a group of 
sailors and Waves who played 
host to needy English children 
at a Christmas party December 
20 at the U, S. Embassy c»n- 
tncn in Grosvenor Square, Lon 
don, England.

The party, which Is for chil 
dren who have been selected by 
the Salvation Army from Lon 
don's poorest parents, will be fi 
nanced by the enlisted personnel 
serving »t the London head 
quarters of Admiral Robert B. 
Carney, USN, Commander- 
In-Chief, Eastern'Atlantic and 
Mediterranean. ___

Corporal Fazende Joins 
40th Division at Cooke

Recently assigned to the 40th 
Signal Company, a unit of the 
40th Division now training at 
Camp Cooke, is Cpl. Woyd Fa 
zende, of 2387 203rd street.

A crane operator before enter- 
Ing 'active duty with the Brnied 
forces, Corporal Fatende began 
his military career In May of 
1949 when he enlisted In the re: 
serves.

He was one of the thousands 
of reservists, volunteers, and 
draftees recently assigned to 
Camp Cooke.

Traffic Toll 
Starts Climb

(Continued from P«ge 1)

Harbor General Hospital for 
treatment.

PEDESTRIAN HIT
Early Monday morning a ped 

estrian, Joseph C. Botha, 52. of 
Redondo Beach was struck while 
walking along Highway 101,   
half-mile west of Hawthorne 
boulcvara. According to Officers 
Porter and Turrentine, Raymond 
Oils Hutchinson, 89, of Seattle, 
Washington, was the driver of 
the car Involved. The reports In 
dicate that Botha had been 
4rinklng. He was taken to the 
Harbor General Hospital for 
treatment for an Injured hip.

A coronor's inquest will be 
held In the death of Mavez 
on Friday morning at 9:90 at 
Stone and Mycrs Mortuary where 
the rematns were taken.
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Don't Forget Our

GALA NEW YEAR'S 
EVE PARTY

ENTERTAINMENT 
FAVORS^— FOOD

BERT "CRbSSLAND"
American Legion

Poit No. 170

Nicest Way 
To Bring 
Pleasure to . 
All the Family

Whether it't Ih. tr*d!t!en*l Delnittllai In - 
• ribbon-tltd eonttlntr or « m«"jnltic«nt 
bouquet of rotti, flowtrt to «dd tut «nd 
c«Ur to th« Cnrittmtt ltvin| tpsm «r« * 
muit, How«r« c«it ItHIl, ytt rtpsy m*ny 
dmti o»«r In pltiiur*. And rsmtmbit, If 
you tr* in doubt sbaut th» right jiU t» 

' rt, deVt htillsU, ttnd flowtn. W« wl 
w%

Op«n loth Sunday and Monday 
December 24 and 25

Torrance Flower Shop
Corner Poit and Cravens — Torrance 

Phone Torrance 1778


